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Mayor Dahlman
of Omaha, Dies
froin Hear stroke

Mayor of Nebraska Metropolis For
21 Years Had Eu; One De-

feat for City Head.

James C. Dahlman. mayor of Oma-
ha with but two years interlude feiuce
1906. was called ly death Tuesday
night at 11:45 at the Elms hotel at
Excelsior Springs. Mo., where he has
been lor the past ten days taking
t'estment at the springs.

The distin.naished Nebraskan was
stricken Monday and gra.luilly sank
until he peacefully passed away last
night.

Mayor Dahlman has been active in
the political life of Nebraska for more
than forty years, having been elected
sheriff of Dawes county in the
eighties and on coming to Omaha was
immediately in the ranks of the
democratic leaders of the state serv-
ing as national committeeman lor
many years.

With the campaign of 1906 in
Omaha when he defeated K. A. Ben-I'o- ii

for mayor and gave the demo-
crats their fust executive since early
in the nineties, Mr. Dahlman has
been the political leader of his party
in the state metropolis. His only de-
feat for mayor was in 191S when
K. A. Smith was elected to the office.
Mayor Dahlman ascribing his defeat
to the fact that so many of his
younger supporters were in service.

For more than 30 hours prior to
death he had been unconscious fol- -
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lowing a stroke of apoplexy suffered
early Monday morning.

Mrs. Dahlman, who was at the
bedside when the end came, is bear-
ing up well, it was reported by Dr.
E. ('. Robichaux, the physician who
had been attending the mayor. A
daughter. Miss Dorothy Dahlman,
was notified at Omaha.

For mete than 30 years Mr. Dahl-
man Lad been a lighting figure in
Omaha and Nebraska politics, and it
was while he was girding himself for.
still another battle that death came.

Just 10 days ago he filed for
ar.d the following day he

left with Mrs. Dahlman for Exculsior
Springs, where he had been wont to
recuperate from strenuous days in
other campaigns and where now he
had hoped to rest and prepare him-
self for the new fight.

Had Contracted Cold.
The mayor contracted a severe cold

while attending ceremonies in con-
nection with the laying of the corner-
stone for the new county hospital in
October. He never fully recovered
from that. Recently, too, the press of
official dutie.3 had been heavy. So
when he decided to take a brief rest
before entering again the lists where
for so many years he had met and
conquered the stoutest foes, none who
knew him suspected that he would
return not bearing his shield, but on
it. Nor did he suspect it.

But t?r mayor was 73. His heart
was weary. In the night the stroke
came, and 4G hours later ho slept his
last.

Mayor Dahlman himself at first
made light of his final illness. The
stroke appeared light, and he was
not made unconscious. He insisted
that his friends in Omaha be not
told of his illness, as he felt sure
he would recover rapidly. He wish-
ed they should not be alarmed about
him.

Riding in a plane is just as safe
as riding in an automobile, as every
air-mind- person knows, but when
a couple of fliers are reported min-
ing they never look for them in the
skies.

Is ONLY HALT the story cf Value. The other half of the
stcry is QUALITY! You can't judge much of a story half
told, and similarly, you can't judge value merely by the price.
The end of the story is told in the examination of the mer-
chandise. Our Multi-Stor- e Buying Pover always makes the
story convincing.

examine the SUPERFINE OVERCOATS we are selling at

$1? A 5 75

They're all wool, all new stylish cut and materials.
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Al Jolson is
Tremendous Hit

in 'Singing Fog!'
Be Shown at Parmele Theatre
for Four Days Starting Wed-

nesday Night.

"The Singing Pool," Al Jolson's
newest lin production, is triumph
of motion picture
art.

In the rst place the Ieslie S. Rap
rows story written out oi tleep
familiarity with the life of the stage
and of New York night clubs and
what is greater, an understanding
of those qualities which make all hu-
manity akin. Then, too, Ryron Ilas-ki- n

has produced marvel of photo-
graphy, the glamor of the scenes of
revelry being created with certainty
and real magic.

As for Jolson, ho is revealed as
an actor of unquestionable sincerity
and amazing power of emotional ex-

pression. In many of his scenes his
sorrows are tragic their intensity,
and exercise an unusual effect on the
feelings of the audience. This is the
more remarkable when one considers
that Jolson has always been looked
upon as comedian, though to the
more discerning there has invariably
been the touch of pathos which made

evident that he would be able at
some time to interpret the tragedies
of life as well as the lighter moods.

This Warner Brothers Vitaphone
prcdultion will be at the Rarmele
theatre for our days. Wednesdayy,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

TO THE PUBLIC

Reasons why you should use butter
instead of substitutes

Butter prices are now the lowest
in ten years and with surplus of
40,000,000 pounds in storage this is
certainly an opportunity for every
user of Oleomargarine to treat him-
self and family to pound of real
butter, food so rich in vitamines
that are essential in promoting
growth in children and preserving
health in grown-up- s

Nebraska ranks fourth in butter
production, yet 15,000,000 pounds!
less of butter was consumed in 1929
than in 1928

We should become alarmed at
situation that is directly hurting
$30,000,000 dollar yearly industry In
Nebraska

Consumption cf Oleomargarine
climbed from 2CO.000.000 pounds in
1927 to 350,000.000 pounds in 1929
in the United States

If these substitutes for butter were
as good food product as butter no
fault could be found with this great
consumption of substitutes, but by
using them we lay ourselves and our
families open to so-call- ed NUTRI-
TION DEFICIENCY and at the same
time injure our own dairy industry
by consuming products made from
imported fats and packing house by-

products instead of the products of
our own Nebraska farms.

Today our dairymen are getting
less for butter fat than they have
been receiving for the past twenty
years.

Today the farmer and dairyman is
getting only 26 cents per pound for
butter fat, year ago it was bringing
exactly double this price or 52 cents
per pound and this in spite of

pound decrease of produc-
tion in 1929 under 192S.

In responding to this appeal to use
butter instead of these inferior sub
stitutes you are truly increasing the
nutritional value of your diet, attain-
ing better health, adding to the pur-
chasing power of the dairy farmer
and greatly aiding our own commun-
ity industry, the Farmers ve

Creamery of Plattsmouth.
Please think this matter over care-

fully and then decide to patronize
Home Industry and help the farmers
who are "HELPING PLATTSMOUTII
SUCCEED."

T. II. rOLLOCK.
E. II. SPANGLER,
W. F. NOLTE.
W. REX YOUNG.
PHILIP HOFMANN,
ELBERT WILES,
Members of Agricul-
tural Committee.
Plattsmouth Chamber
of Commerce

SELECT ARCH DEACON

Rev. L. W. Gramley, r"tor of
Trinity Episcopal church of Nor-
folk, Nob., will be the first arch-
deacon of the Episcopal church in
Nebraska. Bishop E. V. Shayler an-

nounced Monday at meeting of the
Church Service league held at Trin-
ity cathedral.

Official appointment of Mr. Gram-le- y

will be-- made Wednesday at the
annuil meeting at the cathedral of
the diocessean council. Bishop Shay-
ler said.

In his new work, M.r Gramley will
pvt in the capacity of assistant to
Bishop Shayler rnd will sunorvb-- e all
rural mission activities. Tho office
has been create din other dioeees
of the church, but its need was not
felt here until recently, the bishop
said.

Mr. Gramley has been rector of
the Norfolk church for seven years.
He will move his headquarters to
Omaha as soon as his successor is
chosen.

FOR SALE

Buff Orpington roosters, $2 each.
Call Elbert Wiles, Plattsmouth phone
3521. jStfd&w.
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Kotliing like the genuine

Dennison goods and you can get them
only sll the cue place.
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f Dr. Joe J. SSIfcaS
V

Chiropractic Physican

SCHMIDTMANX BUILDING
r
T Specialty

Nervous Liver Kidney
Sun-Ra- y assistance for Ton- -
silitis, Sinusitis, Riles. J

.J
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New Cold Record
for Winter with

25 Below Zero
Coldest Day in Seven Lears Recorded

at Burlington Jan. 5, 1921
With 27 Degrees Record

From W1 nes1a pally
A new cold record for the winter

and one that has not !' n toueh'--
since January V, 1!2 1, w:,s recorded
at the Burlington station this morn-
ing when the mercury showed
twenty-fiv- e degrees below zero, which
is as cold a record as has been noted
in the past seven years.

On January .", 1!24 the tempera-
ture showed t wen tv-.':- e veil (lcjrtis
below zero Mid the reading tod:ty i?
tl.e lowest sin--- e that time and
thai made' the resii'.enters who w r"
out stop ::.lo:i;r very lively as well
as causing a creat d'-a- l of woe to
the auto anil truck driver:.; of the
cemmu nity.

Despite the intn:e cold that ha:--- ,

prevailed for the past week the trat''-pnrtatit- n

service to ;.nd from the
city has practically been maintained
on time arid the through trains on
the Burling! i n and Mi.-sou-ri Pacific
have showed but little Ir.ss of time
from the iiitcii.-i- coM that
has gripped this Section in the west.

TO SPONSOR PLAY

lesteruay me woi kcis ol
the Methodist church met to discus"!
the plans for the production of the
big amateur play "Corporal Eageu."
Committees were chosen and iney aro
all now at work on the various phases
of the production. The show is to be
staged Thursday and Friday. Janu-
ary 30 and 31, and the Social Workers
are making every effort to make it
one of the biggest, productions ever
put on in the city At the meeting
yesterday. Miss Lucile Smith, rep-

resentative of the Universal Produc-
ing company, who is here to stage
the production, outlined in detail the
phins for i handling the work. The
Social Workers are very enthusiastic
about the whole production and are
promising the public a real treat.
"Corporal Eagan" has been staged by
loeal organizations throughout the
United States with most unusual suc-
cess and the Social Workers feci quite
fortunate in being able to obtair
an entertainment for the local
mur.ity .

Following is the list c f people who
.ire servincr on the v.ninus commit
tees:

II. Duxbury, Mrs. H. E. Sortor. Mrs.
R. E. Bailey, Mrs. Roy Perkins.
Roy Perkins.

FLO WEE CLUB MEETS

The Social Workers' Flower club
met at the home of Joe Mortis
in Plattsmouth on Wednesday, Janu-
ary lf.th, Mrs. Klema as asso-
ciate hostess. At the business meet-
ing the club voted to take up some
study work, and the remainder of the
afternoon was spent in piecing quilt
blocks.

Plans made for an all day
meeting with Mrs. Vera Gilmour on
Wednesday, January 29, with cov-
ered luncheon at noon. All mem-
bers come compared to work on the
quilt.

At the close of the meeting delic-
ious refreshments were served by the
hostesses, which all enjoyed.
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Knights Templar
Installed Officers

Last yemng
Hon. James M. Robertson, Past Grand

Commander, Installing Officer
L. Liel, Commander

From Tues1ay" TJaMv
Last, evening lit. Zion Cominandery

No. Knights Templar of this city
held their installation of officers at
their asylum in the Masonic temple
and with very large number of
the member.! in attendance.

The work of the installing wa.s
conducted by Hon. .Jani"s M. Rob-- ri-
se, n, pu:;t grand command r of the
Knights Templar of Nebraska, with.
Luke L. Wiles, past conmi'.ndcr, as
marshal.

The officers installed were as frd-lov- s:

Commander Leslie W. Nh-1-

Generalissimo A. !1. Duxbury.
Senior Warden Henry V. Noltir.g.
Junior Warden Ch:. L. Carl-

son.
Pi t late Raymond C. Ccok.
T reas re r P h : 1 1 ! p Tine ro! .

Recorder John E. Schutz.
Standard Bear r Frank A. Cloidt.
Sword Bearer Lest, r W. Meisi: g- -

er.
Warder Harrison L. C;;y r.
He i ; l i 1 1 e 1 Ward Whelan.

SEEKING SLIDING PLACES

The entertainment committer of
the Chamber of Commerce of which
J. W. Holmes- - is the chiJnn-in- , i :

seeking find srnu- - place in the main
section of the city where the young-
sters may enjoy th- - op-iori-

i. nity
without danger to them-

selves and wher.- - they may take
vantage of
and slide.

tlu winter

The two hcati'-)-!--- .

by the ir.:iii: itU-- a r-.- ' N

street from the Herdt!
south in Pearl street, as ,

are
rouri
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Ninth street from Main to Marble.
The street:' in question are

suited to the n;;e rf coasting partus
but will require :;aards. specially
on North Fourth street location
where- - the coasters will be rebuil
to cross .Main street. This
The youag people must arrange Uiem-se- v

as the city inoot fiord
forces this

es.d Mr. Ilolnes is fkiag the Mat-
ter up with the Boy Scout troops of
the city to see if or.ie-- arrangements
cannot be made To care fir the guard-
ing of the streets while the oastii
is in

vioii as tho or.: .ni-- can. make
ti definite rra ng. men ts as to the
coasting locations announcem nt v.iil

thraugh the
lie places and the
andling the eoastin?

i i
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The de'-easo- s tsirvived hy his

widow. I) lin O'Leary, throe daugh-
ters. Delia. Margaret, an l Mrs. H. P.
Pierce. a:ul fcuv granddaugiitors, al!
of Omaha.

The funeral of Air. O'Leary was
held this morning from the f,t. Ce-

celia's eathederal at Omaha and the
interment made in the St. Mary's
cemetery.

MORE SUB ZERO WEATHER

From Tuesday's Pu'lv
After ?. moderating period on Sun-

day anf Monday, the mercury took
a rtosedie last night and this morn-
ing the early risers found the tem-
perature at twelve degrees below-zer-

and at S o'clock at the Burling-
ton station the mercury registered
eleven below the zero mark to take
rank as one of the coldest days of
the past week.

The second cold snap forming in
the Rocky mountain area Saturday
has been sweeping eastward to reach
here during the night and continu-
ing crisp and cold for the day with
clearing weather.

PLATTERS AT ASHLAND

The Plattsmouth high school bas-
ketball team will go to Ashland on
Saturday evening for the annual
clash with the high school team of
that place. The date cf the game
being s-- for Saturday, there is a
very large number of the fans plan-
ning to attend the event and to cheer
on the blue and white warriors who
will strive to add Ashland to their
list of victims and revenge the game
of last year when Ashland defeated
the locals by a 7 to 6 score, one of
tin? smallest scores that has been
played on the local floor.

TANKAGE FOR SALE

I have just unloaded car of
for sale at Mrasek Implement

store. Phone 136-- J or for delive
non RMvers.

" d&v?

BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS

P.uff Orpington cockerels for sale.
$1.50 each. C. R. Todd. Plattsmouth.

Always something of interest in
the Journal Want Ad department.
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Don't Come from Geltinrj One Two
Articles at Rediculously Low Pi ice

It's the steady, consistent saving that counts. A
penny here and two cents there: day in and day
oui that's the secret of Black and White's success
and our ever-increasi- ng number of pleased custo-
mers. Come in and just look around the price
Lags cur shelves, then judge for yourself whether
or not it won't pay you be

end G SOAP Specially priced
H for Friday, Saturd

steady here.

3 KeHsgg Corn FEa!-;es- - 2 Hg. plz. .

Ccru &yruu9 Gclden, gallon
Cal'isp, IsgG 24-o- s Motile. .

Enider's Richelieu Brand

or Dairy Alaid, per lb

L-.- ":

GiKGE1 Snsps, 2 lbs . . .

FaSirieSSve Soap, 2 bars 01
'Pint. SalKion, 2 tall sans 02?
Sssgaz. Wa2sxs, per ib

Mice, BIhq Rose, 3 Ifts .

Sasci Squares, psr Us
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TOILET PAPER Genuine
them Tissue, 2 rolls for. . .

THURSDAY.

34
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o:5Q, K3Is, ?2s22weil, etc., lis.
Ki'Lipy Q Hat-- Crackers, 2 Ih.
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CP.

Csss County's Eig Economy Center
Telephone No. 42

THE TAX TOLL

Some economist with a genius for
statistics should figure cut the aver-
age number of days each citizen
worts to pay his taxes.

In 1!27, about 6.12 per cent of
the gainfully occupied population of
this nation worked for some branch
of government. Assuming that this
percentage is still about private busi-
ness, it would seem that about one-sixteen- th

of the time of citizens
is required to keep the government
payroll going. This would be 23 days
per annum.

In addition to the payroll, the gov-
ernment spends vast sums on build
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ing, warships, schools, roads, the
army and navy, hospitals,
the law and for supplies of all na-
tures. It pays out millions annually
in pensions and for interest on bonds.

In all probability, the payroll Is
less than half of government expense.
Perhaps Mr. Average Citizen, wheth-
er he knows it or not, contributes
the earnings well over a month
of his working time each year to

his government going.

If you don't believe our race is get-

ting hardier all the time, just reflect
that it was only a few years ago
that the girls were wearing fianne:.-?- .

Co-OpeFati-
oo

The Watchword
Bring In Ycnv Cream We Need It to

Make the Best Butter or
Your Table

We are willing to do the work. Let us co-oper- ate

that we may all prosper. Best Butter is a
fine thing for the table. Your cream will produce
it and we make it. We pay always the highest
price the market will allow.
You can help by using Casco products Butter,
Cream, Milk, Buttermilk and Creamed Cottage
Cheese. Buy them of your grocer or market.

We Sell Baby Chick Feed
FARMER'S CO-OPERATI- VE

M A Hnmp Institution
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Telephone 94 Plattsmouth, Neb.
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